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DUNALLEY CHURCH.

CONSECRATION BY BISHOP.

MEMORIAL TO SOLDIERS.

The Church of St Martin, n substan
ti ii little «tone building at Dunalley,
which has been built bv public sub-
scription, «as opened and consecrated
b) the Bishop of Tasmania (Dr R S
Hay) )esterda) Standing on an ele-
vated ind conspicuous part of the town-
ship, overlooking the waters of Black-
man s Bay and the canal, it forms a
memorial to the men of the district who
fought in the War The inscription
upon the foundation stone which was
lind in Februar) la«t vear, is is fol-
lows - To the greater glor) of God,
and in grateful memory of the men who
fought in the Great War of 1014 1918"
For nearly i eentur) tht fine freestone
from which it is built has formed part
of prison buildings erected bv an carl)
Government at Saltvvatti Uivtr, on the
opposite side of Norfolk lia¡, from where
it »vas freighted acio«s last )ear A
gererous gift from Air George Long
ind famil) at Runalle), some 221 tons
of it has been cleaned ind entirely re
faced, and besides lending an attractne
linish it renders the church a solid and
permanent building 'Hie contractors
for the church were Mo«sr« Norman
Wright and Son, the well known build
crs of Claremont In addition to erect
ing it, the furnished the building with
the usual articles which were m ide at

the workshops bv Ml Wright
The dimensions of the church taking

the outside measurement are 45 feet
in length and 2<i m width, CNCIUSIVC of
a porch and vystrv, six feet «quarc
There is an iron roof painted gre)
The altar is a., the eastern end of the
interior, while facing the west is a hand
some stained glass window a prcocnt
of the Scrimger family It is well
lighted and ventilated In addition to
the window there were «evcral dona
tions which hive issi«tcd to mike the
church loo! athachve notablv, a fine
little organ, presented bv Captnn
Thomr-3 Spaulding frfur vases for the
altar table (Mrs H Wiggins and son)
candlesticl s íMi-s Iva Scrimger), iltir
linen (Mrs t I W ii

on), seat- (Mrs
H)att, Mr« Joseph ind Geo long and

|

famil})
The erection of the building cost £7i0

|

This amount with the excption of £6f, i

has been raised bv subscriptions within
the district which is regarded a« ver)

i

sahsfactor» Ju t £13 of this ojtstand
'

mg jmount is now in liant as the result
of the offertorv »e«tcrdav Ihe work of

|

I
r u in/ he minc» and attending to the
manv otner ma tors associated v»ith the

I

project has been m the hands of a com

nnttce of piri«hioners and church war .

den«, with Mrs Geo Lone, as «ecretarv,
while Miss Scrimger lent valued assist
ance in the result the people of the
district have something to be proud of

The church was crowded for the con-

secration ceremony. After performing
the customary rites, in which he was

&nbsp;

assisted by the Rev L. Stewart Wall, of
Sorell, the Bishop of Tasmania con-

gratulated the people on the success of

their undertaking, which, he said, was

deeply appreciated by the Diocesan
authorities and the clergy throughout
the State. He also wished to congratu-

the State. He also wished to congratu-
late the contractor, Mr Wright, upon
the workmanship both in the church
itself and the furnishings, which were

of the highest
class.

The church would &nbsp;
be a permanent memorial to the men

who had laid down their lives for their
country and a constant reminder

of the

presence of God. He was, however,
loth to say that the spirit of religion
was not so strong to day as it was in

the days of our forefathers who pion-
eered the country and before all things
erected their places of worship-some-
times it happened to be a slab hut
where thev gave thanks to and asked for
strength to rarry on from their Heaven
Iv Father Later they erected substan
ti M churches which were standing to
dav Mary of the church's in countrv
d «tncts at the presen' time Were not

being bulk so as to be permanent Some
districts of course were too poor to do'

better «o they could be excu«ed Bu*
j in other« where there was no cxcu«eI

the people «»eoiod conten* *o put up a
little kind o' a social hall with a rough
bench for a communion table and a lin i

j

of rrakeshift for the House of God
That however could not be «sid forI

Dunallc) for the church had the ap
pcarance of lasting for all time He «in

cerclv hoped that while it stood the}
would never forpot the sacrifices made
by the men of Tasmania and tho«e of
the Dunallcv district in particular dor
ing the war on behalf o' the Fmmre
There bad never been such a

1
indling

and welding together of comradeship
and solidaritv among the men as during
the war and he trusted the spirit would
prevail both nationall) and individual!»
as long as there was a world One could
not bein regretting the enormous num

ber of lives that had been lost 'he jrrca*

number of battered and sick men who
had returned the devasta cd towns and
wasted millions but it wa« unreasonable
to «av that no good would result fren
i tha* out of the sacrifice would come

nothing He could not «av what it

would be hu there were examples in

trio past notahl) the sacrifice on the
Cross and some da) the world would
be a het'er place for it

At the conclusion of the service lunch
was served to the visitors who were

numerous and carne from all parts of
the district including Sandford and
Bellerive A confirmation service wa«

held in the afternoon

-


